Community-care waiting list for persons with spinal cord injury.
To disseminate the concept of community care waiting lists for spinal cord injury (SCI) patients with particular reference to carer support for management of neuropathic bladder by a regime of intermittent catheterisation. The surgical waiting list focuses only on operative procedures, and ignores the wider requirements for ensuring satisfactory rehabilitation of people with spinal cord injury in the community. A community-care waiting list for individuals with spinal cord injury should include the following aspects of community care: (1) Home adaptation; (2) Provision of appropriate mobility needs (including wheelchair and cushion); (3) Equipment for comfortable living (including provision of hoist, pressure relieving mattress); (4) Psychological support for spinal cord injury patients and their partners; (5) Nursing home or residential care placement where appropriate; (6) Carer support for global management of complex needs associated with spinal cord injury (eg neuropathic bladder and bowel). Whereas full physical adaptation of the home can wait for some time after discharge, carer support for intermittent catheterisation is required from the first day after discharge from a spinal unit. Lack of such support means that some SCI patients are discharged with long-term indwelling urinary catheters, even though clean intermittent catheterisation is known to be the safest regime for managing the neuropathic bladder. Therefore, the absence of a community care waiting list means that best practice cannot be achieved for some tetraplegic subjects. We believe that a community care waiting list for bladder management will help to provide optimum care for neuropathic bladder and, hopefully, reduce the complications related to long-term indwelling catheters in spinal cord injury patients.